Male wolf spiders within the genus Schizocosa display considerable variation in foreleg ornamentation as well as in courtship communication. Multiple modes of male signalling have evolved in a number of species. Divergence in courtship signals among species within this genus may be directly associated with variation in the sensory sensitivities of conspecific females. We isolated the visual and vibratory courtship cues of four species of Schizocosa and recorded conspecific female receptivity to each isolated cue. We also examined female receptivity to complete multimodal courtship signals. We found that the sensory sensitivities of conspecific females were associated with the predominant modes of male courtship communication. Species in which females use mostly stridulatory cues in assessing conspecific males tended to have stridulation-based male courtship displays (S. duplex and S. uetzi) while the opposite was true for species in which females used more visual cues in male assessment (S. stridulans and S. crassipes). This study suggests coevolution between male signal design and female sensory design. We discuss possible scenarios that could be driving this coevolution, including hypotheses of sensory bias and environmental constraints.
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The signals involved in communication between individuals can employ several different channels, which are dependent, in part, upon the available sensory systems of both the signaller and the receiver. For a signal to be effective, it must not only travel through a given environment successfully, but must also stimulate the receiver in the appropriate way; it must play into the sensory system of the receiver. Thus, it is presumed that both the design of the signal and the 'psychology' of the receiver must evolve in concert (Lande 1981; Guilford & Stamp Dawkins 1991; Endler 1992 Endler , 1993 .
Signals used in intra-and interspecific interactions are often selected, at some level, for detectability (Guilford & Stamp Dawkins 1991) . However, due to the potential for cannibalism in certain animal groups, immediate detectability may not be beneficial. In these potentially cannibalistic species, such as some spiders, the efficacy of courtship signals is presumed to be subject to high selection pressures, thus making spiders ideal organisms for studies of sexual selection. The importance of specific species recognition signals in spider courtship displays has been demonstrated by several studies (Stratton & Uetz 1981 , 1983 , 1986 Uetz & Stratton 1982) , while others have shown the importance of female choice (Jackson 1977; Watson 1991 Watson , 1993 Clark & Uetz 1992; Scheffer et al. 1996; McClintock & Uetz 1996) . However, the selective pressures acting upon the evolution of these signals are not necessarily mutually exclusive.
The use of multiple male ornaments or signals is seen in many animal species, but only recently have scientists begun asking what factors may have led to the evolution of these multiple male advertisements (Omland 1996) . Wolf spiders (Family Lycosidae) are known to use signals involving visual, stridulatory and chemical modes of communication during courtship interactions. Schizocosa is one of two wolf spider genera that possesses a stridulatory organ located at the tarsal joint of the male palp, which is capable of producing sounds during courtship (Rovner 1975) . A variety of courtship displays within the genus Schizocosa are multimodal: that is, they use both visual and vibratory (produced through stridulation) signals simultaneously. However, while only some species possess decorations or display visual signals, all species stridulate. There is tremendous variation within this genus with regard to male morphology and the use of
